ONLINE APPLICATION

APPLICATION DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Online application start</th>
<th>Application deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
<td>1 September</td>
<td>30 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALL</td>
<td>1 March</td>
<td>30 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. Upon the online Form closure deadline, no more further applying is permitted!

HOW TO APPLY

Please complete your Online Application with all required documents before 30 May 2020. If this step is not complete before the date mentioned, the admission board will have to reject your application.

Part 1: Application form
Part 2: Online registration and application account
Part 3: Update your personal data
Part 4: Upload all application required documents
Part 5: Submit your application for verification
Part 6: Verification check
Part 7: Admission
Part 8: Enrolment required documents
Part 1: Application form

The Application Form is done online. Fill in the application form with care.

All fields marked with an asterisk (*) are mandatory. Please note that you can edit the application form later on by yourself in your personal online account.

Pay attention to check the spelling when you fill in your correct e-mail address or data concerning the contact person in case of emergency!

Once you have filled in the form click on the "Send application" -button. Your application form is sent directly to Admissions Office.

Please note that filling in the online application is just the first step of your application and there are still further steps that need to be completed before your application is complete.

After you have filled in your online application form, you will automatically receive an email of confirmation asking you to proceed the registration online and with further instructions application form.

Part 2: Online registration and application account

You will receive an email confirming that the application process has started. Click on the link in end of the email. Fill in your Date of birth (DD.MM.YYYY) and click "Next step".

Attention: Put the same date of birth as you entered in your application!

Create a username and a password that have minimum 6 and maximum 12 characters, at least one number, at least one upper case letter and no special characters.

As soon as login and password information entered, click on the "Continue". You will see a message about the successful online registration.

Enter or Login to Mobility-Online portal (you are automatically directed to your application account).

You will receive an e-mail about the application procedure after this. All the following steps of the application process will explained in this e-mail.